Name: Liu Shing Wan, Caeden

Class: 5B Group 3

A fun day
Tom and his family went to Ocean Park on Saturday morning. First
they went to the aquarium. They saw lots of big sharks. They were very
happy and excited. They took some photos.
Then, they went to play other fun games. They rode on the cable car.
They enjoyed looking at the beautiful sea view. They also rode on the
roller coaster. It was exciting. So, they played twice in this game.
After that, they went to look at the giant panda but Tom’s parents
lost him on the way. They felt scared and worried. They looked for Tom
everywhere. Finally, they found him in the fast food shop. He was
drinking cola. His parents said, “Please don’t do that again.” Tom said,
“ I’m sorry.”
Then they went to watch the dolphin show together. They had a
great time. They went home at about six o’clock. They were tired but
happy.

Teacher’s comment: Caeden You have made good use of the pictures
provided and organized your ideas in a logical way. You also managed to
add in some additional information to enrich the content accordingly.
Good work. Keep it up!

Name: Wong Chak Wa, Ken Wong

Class: 5B Group 3

A school picnic
Today is our school picnic. I went to school early in the morning. I
brought a lot of food and drinks because I wanted to share all of them with
my friends. We went to the holiday resort by school bus. We arrived at the
site at 10:30.
First, we went to the hall. After the staff introduced the facilities of
the resort, we started to play. Tom, Alex and I played snooker, squash and
table tennis.
At one o’clock, we had our lunch. After lunch, we walked around
the resort because it was big and the view was beautiful. We took some
photos there. After a while, we played badminton in the indoor game hall.
Then we went to the canteen to buy some drinks. Tom and Alex
found a bag on the chair. Tom and Alex were surprised. Tom asked, “What
are we going to do?” I said, “Let’s report to Mr Leung now!”
So, we took the bag to Mr Leung immediately. We thought that the
owner of the bag would be very happy when he got back his bag. Mr
Leung praised us because we were honest. We were very happy because
we did a good thing. We are good students.
Teacher’s comment: Ken, you are able to organize and present your ideas
logically. I like your ending. Well done!

Name: Chan Yui Chi, Jamie

Class: 5B Group 3

My new friend
Dear Annie,
How are you? I have a new friend. His name is Li Fi Fi. He is tall
and thin but he is strong. His hands and legs are long. He has a round face
and short hair. His eyes are small but his ears are big. He has a big mouth
and a small nose. He wears a pair of glasses. He lives in Mong Kok but he
never comes to school late.
Li Fi Fi always wears T-shirt and short blue jeans. He likes to play
computer games and watch TV after school. He likes doing sports. He
likes dancing and cycling with his friends on Sundays. He likes music too.
He has piano lessons on every Saturday. He has been to Tokyo and
Thailand twice.
I get on well with him because he is nice and kind. We never quarrel
with each other. He helps me to do homework and I always listen to him
and play with him.
Can you tell me about your friend?

Write me soon.
Love,
Dora

Teacher’s comment: Jamie, your ideas are clearly and well organised. Nice
work. Well done!

